
"He ail oi lie Tfltn"

Outlines life in a big city, its snares and de-

lusions, its pleasures and Its pains. There
are many advantages incident to living in a
city the size of Rock Island. Among these
is the fact that careful buyers may note
where goods are sold the most reasonable,
and also the seller must give good values to
retain his buyers, where in proportion to a
big town his scope is limited.

The Cash Grocery
Is a feature of modern merchandising that
has come to stay and it has brought with it
many advantages that oM credit systems
did not possess. Shields was the pioneer
and he is still the leader. Look around
you and see what others are paying and
you will find that there is truth in the
words that

SHIELDS LEADS .THEM ALL.

s H I E
CASH O-BOCEE- Y.

Phone 1217.
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Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4, Mitchell Lynda b'ng.
Telephone 1009.
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Allen. Mvers

L D

2600 Fifth Aire.

Perfectly Shaped

Footwear.
For wemen and men. We
have a stock of Women's
Shoes (hat is unequalled
hereabouts. The shapes are
dainty, the leather fine, the
workmanship eiqolsl e, and
the fit perfect. Prices are
right.

DOLLY BROS.
Store Open Eveslngs

& Compw

STOVES :
We are offering the most complete Hoe In the
three cities, and at prices from $;.s up. If
you are looking for a Steel Range we can show
yon three complete lines ia all styles, and at all
prices. In Oak Stores and Hatd and Soft Coal
Base Burners our line Is unsurpassed.

Give u a catl and examine our stock and
prices. We handle no cheap or shoddy line of
stoves. We have only one name and trade
mark, and that Is

"JEWEL"
We guarantee every stove we sell, and hun-

dreds of users la Rockls'acd and vjclnlty tes-

tify to their good bakiog and h-atl- qualities.

Open Every li ght Until 8 O'clock.

Opposite Harper Honor. uu SEES ATI

ROM
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MS COMPLETE.

Enemies of the Woodmen
Beaten in Their Every

Move.

mtkrtiAI'S SIGJnnOAST STILUS

ete FiliitrWItMlNtMta Jadft-- s

BIaleWs fmlllM U TaJae tin
Worked TofitMr ftr Good-T- he Has
OfAoe Vcreo Vow fi fnwl j Bstafc-Istaee- )

la alack Ialud.
There is much significance in

Judge Bifrelow'a rulings on the Ful
ton motions in the circuit court at
Morrison yesterday. The position of
the couit not only completes the
rout of the enemy of the order, but
establishes the fact that the claims
the Fulton people have set up
in their repeated attacks oo Judge
Gest that Judge Bigeio was with
them, were without foundation.
Judge Bigelow has demonstrated
either that he does not take any
stock . in the pleas of the 1 ultuu--
ltes, or that he does not pro pais?
to. sit as a court ol appeal
to pass upon the aets of a jurist
in his own circuit. He la probably
equally persuaded on both points.
However, the would-b- e obstruction
ists have had a chance to go before
Judge Bigelow during a regular
term oi tne wimeside circuit court,
at the most advantageous time po-aib- le.

No one has prevented them
or interfered with them. They have
saia meir nitie say. ana it Has been
heard, and Judge Bigelow has told
them what he thought of them.
They have had their day in court.
and while they may appeal and net a
Hearing irom tne supreme court of
Illinois on one hand, and the high
est irinunai oi ieaerai jurisdiction on
the other, the onlv ones who will
profit will be the Foltonites' astute
attorneys.
. And all. thing! have worked to
gether for good. Every move that
nas neen made in tne interest of the
order throughout the controversy
nas oeneniea ana neipea in bring
ing about the final result, and no
matter how may have
been tne appearances to some, of the
expeditions made to Fulton, they
each contributed to the ground work
oi tne linai victory, and every man
who has ever gone to Fulton to move
tne Dead omee here, helped to bring
it when it did some. It was the
conaequenoe of the attempt of Au.
13 that made possible the injunction
from Judge Gest. .under wnich the
omce was really moved eventually.
Tne oocasion for that injunction had
to be established. The people of
Fulton famished it themselves in
their conduct both on the night oi
Aug. IS and when they expected a
similar cell . wnea Judge Gest dU
solved the iojanotion that next suc
ceeded it.

Haul Ofaos foree.
The clerks of the Modern Wood-

men head offioe are now all domi
ciled in Rock Island, where the head
offije of the great order is now
permanently launched. Everything
Is working smoothly, and the work
is being carried on as rapidly as if
the records had not been disturbed.
Head Clerk Hawes has the routine
affairs of his office thoroughly sys-
tematized. When the headquarters
were in tne wniteside county burg,
cramped in that little 2x4 brick
which is tied to a bunch of clay across
tne street irom tne town pump,
surrounded though he was by em
barrassment and unpleasantness, he
succeeded in establishing an admir
able system wnicn still characterizas
the workings of the office. Hed
Clerk Hawes ha surrounded himself
with a competent force of assistants.
and they are ladies and gentlemen
wno are pleasant to meet, too, and
people whom Bock Island is proud
to number amon; her citizens. The
roster of the head offioe is composed
as ionows:

Bead Clerk-- Ma. C. W. Hawes.
Correapoadiag Secretary James McNa

mare.
Statistician 1. B. Hawes.
Chief Auditor J. F. Stunner.
Chief of Certificate Department F. A.

Grave.
Ctaef of Reeord Department c. s. Otmin
Chief of Mortuary Department W. K. Cian--

Assistant Correspondents C. W: Cook andliisa h atherine Burt
Auditors W. A. Hinn J A Mnmn n w.

Kent. J. E. Prrr. A. J. MoPherria Mtas AnnaE. Bowes and W. I Oirden.
Certificate Cl-r- ks C. O. Pinkerton. FarSeetwr. Leona De Nault, Robert afo'arlaadhu v i toot raiu.
Copyists Hanhel E. Porter, i. H. Drivers and
Reoord Clerks Fred Bank and D. I Hart-man- .

Suspension Clerk Kd Dade.
. stenographers Miss Harriet L Fav. aflsa
Marsaret E. Ward. Ed B. Msloney' ud-M- m

" "Bookkeeper-MUla- rd T. Stevens.
Bookkeeper Arthur Burt and H.

E. Van Nest.
Supply Clerks William A.Lorett, R. 8. 80- -

Chlef of Mallinit List-- O. E. Monrao.
Aaslatants of Mailln List Charles I Walkes. E. K. Pott-- r and Mr Lniwtk
Henedoiary Reoorder, K. N, A. kUaa afyrtle

E. Dade.
Clerks of B. H. A. Hiss Kate Fitzgerald and
Watekman Jease Cook.
Several Rock Island neonle have

been added to the clerical force tem-
porarily until the work can be
caught up. ' 7.- -

It Oaa Mas Be
that Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hoh-ey lathe
best couch and Inns- - remedv oa earth
unless you try it, If you do this and
aont agree with us. you gat yonr 25
cents back quick, right where you
buy it.

A Sawrr, 8 Stacy. -

A cold. Neplect. Peecmrir. fa--
Grief. Had Foley's Honey ata Trt"
Ku. A . . . .vwii awu, uui story wosiu nave
had a hanoier endin. For aala bv
T. H. Thomas.

I MAT MEAN BU8INE83.I
Oaal Tallav raaapany

: Fraas ana.
The miners of the Coal Valley Min

ing company at Cable and Sherrard
received notice from Saps. Lee yes-
terday to remove all their tools from
lit bush forthwith. Ho explana-
tions were given, and this morning
the men were complying, there being
a general impression among them
mat tne move is tne forerunner of
the reopening of the mines with new
men. At the company's offices in
Bock Island, however, it is given out
that there is nothing new and that
the oompany has no immediate plans.
The men, it is said, have bad no eon--
aeotion with the oompany since they
were paid off last July and that there
is no reason why they should not re
move tbeir property from that of the
company. .As to its further plans
tne company nas notning to say.

At Gilchrist the mining company
has gone still further and has or
dered the men out of the company
nouses, ana is preparing to reopen
the minee. One rumor is that 200
negroes have been engaged to work
the mines.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
Gees Daaitoa New Trial far Or.

B. LoaW.
Dr. E Louis, recently eoovioted of

practicing meaicine wiinom a
license, through his attorney, Hon.
William McEniry, made a motion
for a ew trial in the circuit court
this morning. Jadge Gest over
ruled the motion, and entered judg-
ment against the defendant for $100
ana cobts.

Dora Wilson, of this city, was
granted a divoroe from William Wil-
son last evening. She charged her
husband with cruelty. They were
married in 1887.

Hearing in the Connell will case
was continued yesterday until 2 p.
m. Monday.

BLAIR AND MIS BRIDGE.

fiwattoi Bays All U Piers Will Ba la
T1.U Winter.

Promoter Blair says , the Crescent
oriage is now a certainty, regardless
of ifs and ands. The piers will all
oe in tnts winter ana tne steel struct
ure swung the first thing in the
spring, as it to back the assertion
Mr. B air had men at work down ia
the river yesterday. Whether they
were panning out the water ia order
to una bed rock or aearohinsr for
some of the material that may have
gone astray when operations ceased
a year ago, was not stated. Mr.
Blair does not tell all that he knows.
nor. does he proclaim his intentions
irom tne Housetops. But Be is com'
ing to Rock Island to live this win
ter, and it looks as if there might be
something done. The same old ru
mor about a western road offering
encouragement to the bridge projeot
ia reviveu. . i

" Polios Bfattara.
Joe Feeley was1 bound over in $200

bonda by Magistrate Stafford to keep
the peace for 30 days.

Jacob Schomer was fined $3 and
costs by Magistrate Stafford for
breach of the peace complained of
by John Kleinmever.

Mrs. Bertha Haroun was held by
Magistrate Stafford in $600 bonds for
her appearanoe for trial Oct., 15, on
a onarge oi burglary. She went to
Jail, .

Frank Johnson, Andrew Drexel
and Joseph Hoffman, three bovs.
were held to the grand jury today
by Magistrate Stafford in f 00 bonds
enon. They are charted with steal
ing a hive of bees and 20 pounds of
uoney irom r red acuatteman.

The burglar alarm at the People's
National bank was accidentally
sounded at 4:15 vesterdav afternoon
The bank had justNUosed. Officers
Archer and . Fitzgerald v were on the
soene in a jiffy. A crowd of people
had., congregated, thinking an at-
tempt had been made to rob the
bank.

Kin
The OniokatAn n ma Havh
TSe Bella Mas brought down's

strings of lumber.
The water is stationary at 2.60:

the temperature 56.
--The looal paoketa Winona and

Verne Swain made the regular trips.
The W. J. Toung, Jr.. now leates

for Burlington Mondava. Wf imarla
and Fridays at 3:30 p. m. instead cf

mis soaeauie being in enect un
til the end of the season. . The Sun.
day run to Mascatine has been ahar.
doaed for the remainder of the sea
son.

Mouse.
A meeting of the enmmitlM nn tha

removal of the Woodmen offices from
FuUou to Rock Island is called for
Mondsy evening At. 8 o'clock at the
Industrial Home. . By order of

W. C. Macckbb, Chairman.
T. B. Bcamm. Secretary.

Taare at a CUaa f Paepa
Who are ioiured bv the naa nf mf.

fee. Recently there haa hsin all the grocery stores a new prep--
biuoi uram-vr- , maae oi pure

grains, that takes the plaee of coffee.
The most delicate!

lit without distressv'and but few caa- -

ten ii irom coneec "It does not coat
over one-quart- er as much. Children
may drink it with rrt KAnafit
oenu and 25 centa per sackage. Try !

asm u. UIUa--.

Have you earache, tonthut nrs
throat, pains at swellings of any
sort? A few applications of Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil will hri m.'f almost iBBtantls- - Vnr K

Marshall Fisher.
When biltoua or eoeuve eat a CaaH

earet, easay eataartla, eure nan
kaad. 10 eeaikm. 2 eaate

I aega. eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

CONTRACT AWARDED.

.fci'flU; ; ,

Flick & Johnson Construction
- Company to Pave First

Avenue.

ISSPEOnOS OF BESE&V0I& SITES.

asayasr ttm. All. raaasi Taka s Jmmmt AbossS

ta biu 8 aath et the City SPseiaa
sra fc Watarwarks Cstaaasllta slara
Tlaaa ka Msftlaa; av 8
BuI.lsaM Afttrasaa 8
Now for the improvement of First

avenue, ike contract baa been let
and work wilt be started immediately
and completed before winter. Tne
Flick at Johnson Construction com-
pany waa awarded the job by
the city council at its meeting yes
terday atteroooa. The bid waa
19.677, wbile that of the Edwarda &
Walsh Construction company was
110,343.40, and 6. Msffiola $11,063 -
40. The paving will extend from
Sixteenth-stree-t to Twentieth street.
Mayor Medill and the aldermen will
new; devote) themselves to plan-
ning tor the improvement of the
levee, whose dilapidated condition
has always been a disgrace to Rock
Island. This much needed improve-
ment will be attended to the first
thing next spring.
- j Thje major and aldermen in the
early afternoon took a jaunt over the
nuis eouin oi tne city in search
of a suitable site for the proposed
resorvoir plant. A number of
locations were found, but farther
time was left the waterworks com
mittee to determine which would be
the most practicable and advanta
eeaua.-4- r

All the bids for furnishing mater-
ial for the waterworks department
were oruerea returned.

Haas Bosrht.
The See and light committee has

purchase! 1.000 feet of hose for the
lire department, paying 80 cents per
iooi tnereior. it was oougnt from
the following companies: Eureka
tire Hose company. New York. 400
feet of Paragon hose; Gutta Percba
Rubber company. New York. 300
feet of. Baker fabrio hose; Revere
&nbbercompany, Chicago, 300 feet
of Emperor hoee. The committee
has also ordered samples of rubber
hats and face protectors for the fire
laauies. .

'ALL HAPPILY 8ETTLED
HoIlM MaJIeabl Irsa TOaskV Maa art

-- '1 BarktaWotk.
' The 'Union Malleable Iron works at

Moline is not to move away, after all.
Bluff or not, all is in place aga'n now
and the men are back to work. Num.
erous conferences in which W. P.
Bettendorf. of Davennort. waa tha
central figure, resulted in the core- -
maters resuming work yesterday
and the tnolders this morning. The
oas tings and patterns that have been
shipped away will be shinned bank.
Under the adjustment, there is to be
uu contract signing uy tne men; tne
ooremakers are given an increase in
wages, not in accordance with the
original demands, but atill of a anb
stanlial nature. The boys who have
worked for 50 cents, and who aaked
for 75 oents. return on the old 50
cent basis. The maximum wages of
ooremakers is to be $1.25 instead of
the $135 aked for. In the grades
between the CO cent boya and the
81.25 men, there are increases in
wages to about every body.

' atees al. lraaauaa
sell voa what fnn aak fnr. Snn f
will ask you to take something which
they claim is "jus as good A lit
tle more proas inauces tnem to do
this Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey is
the. best conch, cold and arrin .nr.
After you try it once you will like it
too weu to accept any substitute.

Mew ljurhta.
- The transom lights of the new ves--

tivuie car on ids onnira una ahiAh
feeiagwhite, have occasioned more

icm bdiiuhdo at nignt, are to be
enangea to tne standard green and
the words "Bridge Line" lattrjui
the end glasa The occasion for com
plaint nas reacoeu tne ears oi ueneralManager Lardner. and. as t .u
things where It is possible to do so,
the improvement waa atoaoe ordered
by him.

Three Valuable Cooks
Given Away.

--aJn ass rasrov work." --jtcbsbbt
Zitl aUUFBIBS,'HOISB DTKIKM."
Mrs. JfeUa Dacrett. editor of Tna Bin haa

publlsbod a near edition of her popular bookfancy Work and Art DeooretbaM." tkataives araetieal iBstruetioaa for m&ktn
Uea table evrers. scarfs, trsr elotss. pla oaa--

. vw.. oh-- j wnn nny luwiraiiona. Tnabook toaetber with "Nursery Kkrmea fa ia.
Sase paaupblet wtbi baadsoma colored eotrar

tbe UUI Woaoan Who Used la a
Sboa . aad. "Bueoeasf nl Hon Drataa'." wlu ba
fcast trr to set raadar of Taa ABenawao
1 wararda tbe fullowins eoopoD to Welle. Biok-arda- ea

A Co., burUn-um- , Vs.:

COUPON.
" Tkls stltla mmf ear af Tea

, BaaksaUad Arcaa as eawy aa
. "fassay Wera aaS Art sassawaaaaaat.

4anary Bayaaeaaad
Btosae DaSas." .

The abore II -- era! offer Is asade to adrartlaathe old reUable t lamond Dya. aad to ret theirbook apoa hoasa dyeing Into tba hands ofwomen srbo want to drew wall by
their old elothina- - look Bk-- raw. 'Diamond Dyes hare special dyes for eottoadifferent trem itu-u- e that are used for wool.'

packoredreson the marketuuu oaa De reuea apoa to aire colors that art'
B-- fade or uom. . JTT. iJ

4yea far aearly twenty years aad that TSSi
ire iithe7 aT ihid

c

Largest
Stock
In the
City.

of

,

J . and our 34
in is

and are
as

A'o aflr--f
ejjre-tentotk-

at our
Store.

A J. Wl h !90
GIVE BEST VALUES.

j
lt5 am 127 West Third Si.

.

Prices
In the
City.

See Our New Line Oak,
Birch, Mahogany

Chamber Suits,
Oak Sideboards,
Dining Tables.

Honestly Made and Finely Finished.

.Our reputation for square dealing, years
experience successful furniture selling, suf-
ficient assurance that both goods prices

represented.

jl snnn & son

SAVEXPORT.

It's Your
Money

g
Inspec'
tion
Invited. 1?

Of course, but what's the use wasting it
by paying double prices for your clothes?
STEIN-BLOC- H clothes are built for
fashionable men.

They cost about half the price your tai-
lor Cloth, tailoring, trimming,
identical.. Fit better. One try-o- n,

ready to wear, and Money Back if You
Want It.

SOMMERS
i8oa Second Avenue.

e-

H "leStool nana. V clr n t. .

& LaVELLE.

GENTLEMEN

Oaa Prtoe. i

Call and the Finest Line of
Shoes for Fall and Winter

Year Ever Brought

to This City.

Our $3 and. $3.50 Box
Shoes are the strongest line
ever put upon the
They are made by the most

filled workmen, from the most carefully selected stock, and
for style, fit and durability they can't be equalled.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CST&aL SHOE STOBE.

,rI2,J? ,tbmt- -

SSl

Lowest

Your

asks.

See

Call

market.

Trains ESLs.rs2iL,irKi

i!iw!ll,,lW,,d;

- . nil SKOOSD AVCSDI

Model
1807

22-C&li- bsr Taaka-Cr-n

axur rMa eartrldgaa lilaak aa4" kMrbeat aailty amokeieas saaas for asraor
..1. lu.

jfigy'eeserasagrksa pewdaw.ioaaa.ote. Haliad aa laeelf ef


